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The role of cell^cell adhesion in the transition from
premalignancy to invasive cancer is not well under-
stood. The purpose of this study was to determine how
abrogation of E-cadherin-mediated adhesion in£uenced
early neoplastic progression in tissues that mimic hu-
man, premalignant disease. To accomplish this, E-cad-
herin function was abrogated in a human cell line
representing an early stage in the transformation pro-
cess (HaCaT-II-4 cells) that was grown in three-dimen-
sional, organotypic cultures with intact basement
membrane. Before modi¢cation, this cell line showed a
paucity of cell adhesion structures by ultrastructural
and immunohistochemical analysis, whereas immuno-
blot studies demonstrated that expression and associa-
tion of E-cadherin and catenins were not diminished
when compared with normal keratinocytes. To further
reduce functional E-cadherin, II-4 cells were infected
with a dominant-negative, recombinant adenovirus, ex-
pressing E-cadherin lacking an extracellular domain
(AdECadEC). AdECadEC infection resulted in loss of
endogenous E-cadherin and completely disrupted II-4
cell adhesion, as seen by loss of b-catenin from II-4 cell
junctions in monolayer culture. In three-dimensional
cultures, AdECadEC-infected cells demonstrated dis-
ruption of tissue architecture, loss of cell^cell adhesion,
and the invasion of individual tumor cells into the stro-
ma. The induction of this invasive phenotype was asso-
ciated with loss of basement membrane integrity, as
seen by degradation of type IV collagen and laminin 5.
These studies showed that loss of E-cadherin-mediated
adhesion enabled acquisition of an invasive phenotype,
suggesting that maintenance of intercellular adhesion
and tissue organization plays a crucial part in sup-
pressing the incipient stages of squamous cell cancer
progression. Key words: adherens junctions/basement mem-
brane/E-cadherin/organotypic culture/tumor cell invasion. J
Invest Dermatol 121:1182 ^1190, 2003
S
quamous cell carcinoma (SCC) is initiated as a prema-
lignant condition known as intraepithelial neoplasia
(IEN) that is de¢ned as ‘‘a noninvasive lesion that has
genetic abnormalities, loss of cellular control functions
and some phenotypic characteristics of invasive cancer
and that predicts for a substantial likelihood of developing inva-
sive cancer’’ (O’Shaughnessy et al, 2002). The selective outgrowth
of cells with neoplastic potential occurs as a focus of intraepithe-
lial tumor cells expands to generate increasingly severe dysplasia
and to invade subsequently into the underlying connective tissue.
The incipient invasion of intraepithelial tumor cells marks the
point of transition to malignancy and is accompanied by the pro-
teolytic modi¢cation of basement membrane (BM) and migra-
tion of cells into the stroma (Liotta and Stetler-Stevenson, 1991;
Lester and McCarthy, 1992). Once tumor cells have become inva-
sive, they are characterized by disruption of normal cell^cell
adhesion, increased cell motility, and perturbation of cell interactions
with extracellular matrix proteins (Bissell and Radisky, 2001);
however, cellular events driving the initial transition from an in-
traepithelial, premalignant lesion to early invasive SCC are not
well understood.
Whereas changes in tissue architecture and intercellular adhe-
sion are morphologic hallmarks of dysplastic, premalignant le-
sions, it is not known if loss of cell^cell adhesion directs the
progression of IEN or is a consequence of it. It remains unclear
if alterations in the molecular constituents of adhesive junctions
between adjacent cells, such as cadherins, are associated with the
transition from IEN to invasive cancer. Cadherins are calcium-
dependent, transmembrane adhesion molecules that mediate
cell^cell interactions through adherens junctions (AJ) and desmo-
somes (for review see Ishii and Green, 2001). E-cadherin directs
AJ-mediated adhesion through homophilic interactions between
cadherins on adjacent cells and with the actin cytoskeleton
through their association with catenins. It is known that the loss
of E-cadherin-mediated adhesion during the advanced stages of
epithelial malignancy provides a permissive signal for carcinoma
progression and metastasis (Takeichi, 1993; Bagutti et al, 1998;Yap,
1998) and that restoration of E-cadherin function in AJ-de¢cient
tumor cells can revert tumor cells to a benign phenotype
(Vleminckx et al, 1991). In this light, E-cadherin is a tumor
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suppressor gene whose loss is associated with advanced cancer
progression (Bissell and Radisky, 2001). Importantly, it has been
shown that loss of E-cadherin plays a meaningful role in the
earliest stages of melanoma progression and that restoration of
E-cadherin function can revert tumor cells to a benign pheno-
type (Hsu et al, 1996; Li and Herlyn, 2000; Li et al, 2002). It is
not known, however, if the loss of E-cadherin-mediated adhesion
plays a meaningful role in the earliest stages of cancer progres-
sion, during the transition from IEN to invasive, epithelial
tumors such as SCC.
Tumor development occurs due to the progressive disruption
of the three-dimensional network of intercellular signals that de-
¢ne normal tissue context (Bissell and Radisky, 2001; O’Brien
et al, 2002). As this occurs, the cross-talk between individual
tumor cells and their immediate microenvironment become
perturbed, thus promoting their tumorigenic potential. In this
light, changes in cell^cell interactions that lead to the earliest
stages of SCC progression must be studied in tissues in which
three-dimensional tissue architecture is present (Javaherian et al,
1998; Karen et al, 1999).We have developed novel, human tissue
models of premalignant disease that mimic the architectural fea-
tures of this condition as it occurs in human skin and other stra-
ti¢ed squamous epithelia, in order to understand further how
alterations in E-cadherin-mediated adhesion direct early neoplas-
tic progression. Using these tissue models we have determined
that loss of E-cadherin-mediated adhesion is a critical event that
directs the progression of IEN to carcinoma. Speci¢cally, we
found that expression of a dominant-negative form of E-cadherin
induced the loss of adhesion between adjacent tumor cells and
triggered their migration into the underlying stroma in human,
three-dimensional tissues. Hallmarks of this transition to a malig-
nant phenotype were the loss of tissue architecture and the focal
degradation of pre-existing BM. These ¢ndings provide the ¢rst
direct evidence in human tissue models that the loss of E-cadherin
induces signi¢cant changes in epithelial phenotypes that are
associated with the transition from premalignant to malignant
disease. All experiments were performed with the approval of
Stony Brook CORIHS (Human Subjects) committee and in ad-
herence with the Helsinki Principles. Human tissues used in these
studies were derived from anonymous donors, thus meeting cri-
teria for exempt category of human subject approval.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Monolayer cell culture Normal human epidermal keratinocytes
(NHK) were cultured from newborn foreskin by the method of
Rheinwald and Green (1975) in keratinocyte medium described by Wu
et al (1982). Cultures were established through trypsinization of foreskin
fragments and grown on irradiated 3T3 ¢broblasts. 3T3 and 293 cells
were maintained in Dulbecco’s modi¢ed Eagle’s medium containing 10%
bovine calf serum. The HaCaT-ras-II-4 (II-4) cell line (Boukamp et al,
1990; Fusenig and Boukamp, 1998) was grown in Dulbecco’s modi¢ed
Eagle’s medium containing 5% fetal calf serum. Human dermal
¢broblasts used for organotypic cultures were derived from newborn
foreskins and grown in media containing Dulbecco’s modi¢ed Eagle’s
medium and 10% fetal calf serum.
Adenovirus infection of II-4 cells Adenoviral constructs expressing
Cre recombinase (AdCre) and a dominant-negative, truncated E-cadherin
(AdEcadEC) were used as previously described (Hanakawa et al, 2000).
Virus stocks were propagated in 293 cells, puri¢ed by CsCl gradient and
virus titer was determined by plaque formation assay. II-4 cells were
seeded on to 60 mm dishes at a density of 1.5106 and infected 3 h later
with AdCre alone at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 30 or doubly
infected with AdCre and AdEcadEC, at an MOI of 15 for each vector.
Cells were seeded the day after infection to fabricate organotypic cultures.
Organotypic culture Organotypic cultures without intact BM were
prepared as previously described ( Javaherian, et al, 1998). Brie£y, early
passage human dermal ¢broblasts were added to neutralized type I
collagen (Organogenesis, Canton, MA) to a ¢nal concentration of
2.5104 cells per mL. Three milliliters of this mixture was added to each
35 mm well insert of a six-well plate and incubated for 4 to 6 d in media
containing Dulbecco’s modi¢ed Eagle’s medium and 10% fetal calf serum,
until the collagen matrix showed no further shrinkage. In order to grow
cells in organotypic cultures in the presence of BM, cells were cultured on
a de-epidermalized dermis derived from human skin (AlloDerm, LifeCell
Corp. Branchburg, NJ), which was layered on the contracted collagen gel
described above, to enable ¢broblasts to migrate and repopulate the
AlloDerm from below (Andriani et al, 2003). A total of 5105
adenovirus-infected II-4 cells were seeded on the surface of the Allo-
Derm. Cultures were maintained submerged in low calcium epidermal
growth media for 2 d, submerged for 2 d in normal calcium epidermal
growth media and raised to the air^liquid interface by feeding from below
with normal calcium corni¢cation medium for up to 11 d.
Immuno£uorescence Monolayer cultures were grown on glass
coverslips and ¢xed in 2% paraformaldehyde for 15 min at room
temperature. Organotypic cultures, specimens were frozen in embedding
media (Triangle Biomedical, Durham, North Carolina) in liquid nitrogen
vapors after being placed in 2 M sucrose for 2 h at 41C. Tissues were serial
sectioned at 6 mm and mounted on to gelatin-chrome alum-coated slides.
Tissue sections were washed with phosphate-bu¡ered saline and blocked
with 10 mg goat IgG per mL, 0.05% goat serum, and 0.2% bovine serum
albumin, v/v in phosphate-bu¡ered saline without ¢xation. Cells or tissues
were then stained with mouse anti-E-cadherin and anti-b-catenin (BD
Pharmingen Transduction Laboratories, Lexington, Kentucky), mouse
anti-myc (Santa Cruz Biotechnologies, Santa Cruz, California), rabbit
anti-b-catenin (Zymed, South San Francisco, California), mouse anti-type
IVcollagen (Sigma, St Louis, Missouri), rabbit anti-laminin 5 (SE-144, gift
from Dr G. Meneguzzi) and rabbit-anti-b-galactosidase (b-gal) (Cortex,
San Leandro, California) antibodies. Immunoreactive proteins were
detected using Alexa 488-conjugated goat anti-rabbit, or Alexa 594-
conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oregon).
Slides were coverslipped with Vectashield containing 1 mg DAPI per mL
(Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). Fluorescence was visualized using
a Nikon OptiPhot microscope and single or double exposure photo-
microscopy was performed using either £uorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)
or Texas Red ¢lters, or both. The percentage of invading cells was
determined by counting the numbers of II-4 cells that had penetrated
into the connective tissue divided by the total number of noninvading
and invading basal cells in three serial tissue sections. For routine light
microscopy, tissues were ¢xed in 10% neutral bu¡ered formalin,
embedded in para⁄n and 4 mm sections were stained with hematoxylin
and eosin.
Immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting Monolayer and
organotypic cultures were extracted in RIPA bu¡er supplemented with
protease and phosphatase inhibitors to generate total cell lysates. Con-
centration was normalized by DC Bradford reagent (Bio-Rad, Hercules,
California). To determine relative levels of E-cadherin, a-catenin, and
b-catenin, 15 mg lysate was boiled in 2 sample bu¡er, resolved on
7.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate^polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and
immunoblotted on to nitrocellulose membrane (Osmonics,Westborough,
Massachusetts). The blot was probed with mouse anti-E-cadherin and anti-
b-catenin (BD Pharmingen Transduction Laboratories), anti-a-catenin
(Zymed, South San Francisco, California), and goat-anti-b-actin (Santa
Cruz Biotechnologies, Santa Cruz, California). Immunoreactive proteins
were visualized by horseradish peroxidase-linked anti-mouse (Amersham)
and anti-goat (Santa Cruz Biotechnologies) secondary antibodies. Blots
were developed in ECL (Amersham, Piscataway, NJ) and exposed to
autoradiography. To determine association of E-cadherin with b-catenin,
200 mg of the same cell lysate was immunoprecipitated with the above
anti-E-cadherin antibody. The immunocomplex was immobilized by g-
binding beads (Amersham) andWestern blot was performed.
Transmission electron microscopy Organotypic cultures were cut into
small pieces of approximately 2 2 mm and ¢xed in 2% glutaraldehyde in
0.1 M cacodylate and 0.1 M sucrose at pH 7.2. The samples were then post-
¢xed in 2% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M cacodylate and 1% Tannic acid in
0.1 M cacodylate. Samples were then dehydrated in graded ethanol, cleared
with propylene oxide and in¢ltrated with Spurr’s resin. Following
polymerization of the resin, thick sections were produced using a Reichert
Ultracut E microtome and sections were stained with toluidine blue to
determine orientation. The blocks were then thin sectioned at appro-
ximately 90 nm and mounted on copper grids. Grids were stained with
5% uranyl acetate in deionized water and Reynold’s lead citrate. Stained
grids were examined at various magni¢cations using a Hitachi H-600
transmission electron microscope.
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RESULTS
II-4 tumor cells demonstrate de¢cient intercellular adhesion
without concomitant decrease in adherens junctional pro-
teins Before altering E-cadherin in II-4 cells, we ¢rst char-
acterized their adhesive phenotype in comparison with normal
keratinocytes through ultrastructural, immuno-histochemical,
and immunoblot analysis. b-gal-positive, II-4 cells were found
exclusively in a suprabasal position when organotypic cultures
were generated by mixing NHKwith II-4 (4:1 ratio, NHK/II-4)
and cultures were stained for b-gal and E-cadherin (Fig 1D^F),
thereby con¢rming the localization of these cells described in
previous studies (Javaherian et al, 1998; Karen et al, 1999).
Localization of E-cadherin in these b-gal-stained clusters of II-4
cells was considerably weaker and more heterogeneous when
compared with adjacent NHK, as seen in both the individual
stain for E-cadherin (Fig 1F) and in the overlay of E-cadherin
and b-gal signals (Fig 1D). This immunolocalization of E-
cadherin in II-4 cells was correlated with widened intercellular
spaces characterized by scant numbers of intercellular adhesion
structures upon electron microscopy of these suprabasal II-4 cells
(Fig 1A, short arrow). High power magni¢cation of adhesion
structures between II-4 cells demonstrated interdigitating
¢lopodial structures that formed electron-dense adhesion
plaques at their points of contact (Fig 1A, upper box, and
Fig 1B) that resembled AJ (Vasioukhin et al, 2000). Basally-
positioned NHK showed no such widening of the intercellular
space due to the presence of numerous cell adhesion structures
(Fig 1A, long arrow, and Fig 1C). These ¢ndings demonstrated
that II-4 tumor cells lacked the ability to form large numbers of
junctional complexes, suggesting that cell^cell adhesion in these
cells was compromised compared with that of NHK.
Immunoblot and immunoprecipitation were performed to
determine if this relative paucity of cell adhesion structures was
due to the decreased amounts or association of AJ proteins in
NHK and II-4 cells in both organotypic and monolayer cultures
(Fig 2). Immunoblot analysis revealed that levels of E-cadherin,
a-catenin, or b-catenin were not diminished in II-4 cells
compared with NHK (Fig 2A). Furthermore, the interaction
between these AJ components was not decreased when anti-E-
cadherin immunoprecipitates from II-4 cells and NHK were
compared (Fig 2B). Thus, de¢cient intercellular adhesion was
not due to the decrease in expression levels of AJ components,
or to their association with each other in II-4 cells. It appears,
however, that the decreased immunohistochemical localization
of E-cadherin at II-4 cell junctions (Fig 1D,F) may be
associated with the paucity of cell adhesion structures seen by
electron microscopy.
Expression of dominant-negative E-cadherin in II-4 cells
abrogates cell^cell adhesion in monolayer culture In light
of the limited cell adhesion and E-cadherin seen at the borders
of II-4 cells, we then determined the e¡ect of further abrogation
of E-cadherin-mediated adhesion on tumor cell behavior. To
accomplish this, an adenoviral (AdV) vector encoding a mutant
form of E-cadherin (AdEcadEC) was used to disrupt
E-cadherin function in II-4 cells. This E-cadherin mutant was
constructed by deleting most of the extracellular domain of this
protein and conserving the extracellular anchor domain, the
transmembrane domain and the cytoplasmic domain (Hanakawa
et al, 2000).To prevent the deleterious expression of this truncated
form of E-cadherin in 293 producer cells, a loxP £anking
stu¡er sequence was inserted in this vector so that expression of
the mutant form of E-cadherin would occur only when II-4
cells were co-infected with a second AdCre. The intracellular
domain of E-cadherin was £anked by a marker composed of
seven myc tag repeats to identify the dominant-negative-
expressing II-4 cells. II-4 cells were infected with AdEcadEC
and AdCre at an MOI of 30 (mutant/Cre¼1:1) or with the
AdCre alone (MOI¼ 30). Expression of the mutant form of this
protein was determined by immunoblot analysis of adenovirus-
infected II-4 cell lysates (Fig 3).Whereas infection with the AdV-
Cre virus alone resulted in the expression of the endogenous
form of E-cadherin, double infection with AdCre and
AdEcadEC revealed the presence of a truncated, 80 kDa form of
E-cadherin and loss of the endogenous form of E-cadherin (Fig
3). Phase contrast microscopy of monolayer cultures of II-4 cells
infected with AdCre alone generated con£uent sheets of II-4 cells
with normal intercellular adhesion between adjacent cells (Fig
4A). In contrast, AdEcadEC-infected cells appeared as isolated
cells that demonstrated very limited intercellular contact with
adjacent cells (Fig 4B). Immuno£uorescent staining to compare
the distribution of b-catenin between II-4 cells infected with
AdCre alone and cells coinfected with AdCre and AdEcadEC
revealed b-catenin limited to cell borders for AdCre-infected
controls (Fig 4C). In contrast, doubly infected cells showed that
Figure1. II-4 cells show a paucity of cell
adhesion structures and decreased loca-
lization of E-cadherin compared with
normal keratinocytes. II-4 cells and
NHK were mixed in a 4:1 ratio and grown
for 7 d in organotypic culture. Low power
view (A) shows widened intercellular spaces
between II-4 cells (short arrow) compared
with NHK (long arrow) (original magni¢ca-
tion 1300). These spaces contain interdigi-
tating ¢lopodia forming adhesive structures
(B, arrows) (original magni¢cation  55,000),
whereas normal desmosomes are seen be-
tween NHK (C, arrows) (original magni¢ca-
tion  70,000). Double immuno£uorescent
staining of mixed cultures for b-gal (FITC)
and E-cadherin (Texas Red) reveal weaker
E-cadherin staining at cell^cell contacts in
b-gal-positive II-4 cells (green) than in adja-
cent NHK, as seen in the individual immu-
nostains for b-gal (E) and E-cadherin (F)
and in the overlay of these signals (D).
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b-catenin was redistributed from cell^cell junctions to the
cytoplasm in a perinuclear location, demonstrating that AJ were
signi¢cantly disrupted in these cells (Fig 4D). Immu-
nohistochemical staining for myc tag showed cytoplasmic
colocalization with b-catenin in doubly infected II-4 cells (Fig
4F), whereas AdCre-infected cells showed no myc localization,
demonstrating that no mutant E-cadherin was expressed in II-4
cells infected with this vector alone (Fig 4E).
Loss of E-cadherin-mediated adhesion induces invasion
of II-4 cells in three-dimensional cultures When grown
in three-dimensional, organotypic cultures containing intact
BM, II-4 cells expressing the truncated form of E-cadherin
demonstrated loss of intercellular adhesion and invasion of
single cells into the underlying connective tissue (Fig 5). On day
7, cultures constructed with II-4 cells expressing AdEcadEC
generated a strati¢ed epithelium with aberrant tissue orga-
nization in which many cells demonstrated widened intercellular
spaces and super¢cial, acantholytic cells, which had rounded-up
and were completely separated from cells adjacent to them
(Fig 5C, long arrows). Along the BM zone, 1 to 2% of cells
migrated from the basal layer to invade the underlying
connective tissue as individual cells (Fig 5C, short arrows). On
day 11, the epithelium continued to thicken and demonstrated
invasion of both single cells adjacent to the surface epithelium
(Fig 5D, short arrow) and invading cell clusters at the tips of
elongating rete pegs (Fig 5D, long arrow). An example of such an
invasive cluster is seen under higher magni¢cation in Fig 5(E). In
comparison, control cultures infected with only the AdCre vector
formed a strati¢ed epithelium that showed no invading cells at
either day 7 (Fig 5A) or day 11 (Fig 5B). Double immuno-
£uorescence staining of organotypic cultures was performed to
map the distribution of b-catenin and myc tag in three-
dimensional cultures. The invasion of II-4 cells was associated
with the loss of b-catenin from borders of II-4 cells that
expressed AdEcadEC, as seen by the presence of myc tag (Fig 6).
On day 4, a substantial number of II-4 cells infected with
AdEcadEC showed cytoplasmic redistribution of a-catenin
(FITC) and its colocalization with myc tag (Texas Red) as seen
by the yellow signal in these cells (Fig 6B). These cells were
found in a basal position, where they began to separate from
adjacent cells and assume a £attened morphology (Fig 6B, long
arrow). Other cells had a rounded-up appearance on the surface
of the epithelium (Fig 6B). On day 9, most cells that
maintained myc expression appeared yellow upon double-
staining with antibodies to myc and b-catenin, showing that cells
expressing AdEcadEC had redistributed b-catenin to the
cytoplasm. Many of these cells were in a basal position and
some appeared to break away from the epithelium (Fig 6D, short
arrow) or had invaded as individual cells into the connective tissue
(Fig 6D, long arrow). In contrast, b-catenin was limited to cell^cell
borders in II-4 cells infected only with AdCre on day 4 (Fig 6A)
and on day 9 (Fig 6C) and no invading cells were seen.
Invasion of II-4 cells expressing dominant-negative E-cadherin
is associated with degradation of BM proteins We next
Figure 2. Expression and association of adherens junctional pro-
teins were not decreased in II-4 cells. Cell extracts from II-4 cells and
NHK grown in monolayer and organotypic cultures were analyzed by im-
munoblot for E-cadherin, b-catenin, and a-catenin (A). Extracts were im-
munoprecipitated with anti-E-cadherin prior to blotting with E-cadherin
and b-catenin (B). Samples were run under reducing conditions on 7.5%
sodium dodecyl sulfate^polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gels and equal
amounts of protein were compared based on actin control.
Figure 3. Expression of dominant-negative E-cadherin induced loss
of the endogenous form of this protein. Infection with the AdCre virus
had no e¡ect on the expression of endogenous E-cadherin (120 kDa),
whereas this form of the protein was absent in II-4 cells coinfected with
AdCre and AdEcadEC.The dominant-negative, mutant form of E-cadher-
in (80 kDa) was present only in doubly infected cells.
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determined if disruption of BM integrity occurred during the
early invasion of II-4 cells expressing the dominant negative
form of E-cadherin. Previous studies have shown that type IV
collagen was one of several pre-existing BM components
initially present at the dermal^epidermal interface in our
AlloDerm culture system, whereas laminin 5 was not pre-
existing, but was rapidly synthesized within several days
(Andriani et al, 2003). Based on these previous observations, we
reasoned that these would be useful markers to determine the
dynamics of BM alteration at this interface. Thus, organotypic
cultures generated with II-4 cells infected with AdCre alone or
coinfected with AdCre and AdEcadEC-expressing II-4 cells
were analyzed by double immunohistochemical stain for myc tag
and the presence of BM components type IV collagen and
laminin 5 (Fig 7). AdCre-infected II-4 cells demonstrated linear
and polarized deposits of type IV collagen and laminin 5 at day 7
(Fig 7A,C) and day 11 (Fig 7E,G) and no expression of myc
tag. Thus, AdCre-infected II-4 cells did not degrade pre-existing
type IV collagen and laminin 5 was synthesized and deposited de
novo into the BM zone by these cells, clearly demonstrating that
BM was being formed by the cells that were not expres-
sing a dominant-negative form of E-cadherin. In contrast, organo-
typic cultures generated with AdEcadEC-expressing II-4 cells
demonstrated large numbers of myc-expressing cells that were
associated with the focal loss of type IV collagen along the BM
zone on day 7 (Fig 7B, arrows). Interestingly, these cells extended
towards the connective tissue without breaching the BM,
demonstrating that degradation of BM components occurred
before cells migrated through them. On day 7, no laminin 5 was
present along the BM zone in cultures generated with
AdEcadEC-expressing II-4 cells and individual myc-expressing
cells had detached from the basal layer and extended into the
connective tissue with the onset of early invasion (Fig 7D,
arrow). This was evidence of the degradation of laminin 5 at this
interface as this BM component was found in a linear
distribution in these cultures on day 4 (data not shown). At day
11, considerably fewer II-4 cells expressed myc in cultures
comprised of AdEcadEC-infected II-4 cells, showing that
adenoviral transgene expression was transient. Cells that
maintained myc expression at this time, however, were present as
clusters along the BM zone and as invading single cells that were
associated with focal loss of type IV collagen (Fig 7F) and
laminin 5 (Fig 7H). Both laminin 5 and type IV collagen
deposition appeared to be more continuous on day 11, as loss of
transgene expression occurred in many cells at the BM zone. This
showed that the loss of these BM components was reversible and
Figure 4. Cell^cell adhesion is abro-
gated and b-catenin is redistributed to
the cytoplasm in II-4 cells expressing
dominant-negative E-cadherin. Phase
contrast images of II-4 cells coinfected with
AdCre and EcadEC (B) demonstrated cells
with very few intercellular contacts, whereas
AdCre-expressing cells grew as con£uent
sheets (A). Immuno£uorescent staining re-
vealed that AdCre-infected cells demon-
strated normal localization of b-catenin at
cell^cell contacts (C) whereas expression of
AdEcadEC led to its redistribution to the
cytoplasm (D). Expression of AdEcadEC
was con¢rmed by the cytoplasmic presence
of myc tag (F).
Figure 5. Expression of dominant-negative E-cadherin induces invasion of II-4 cells in BM-containing cultures. II-4 cells were infected either
with AdCre (A,B) orAdEcadEC (C,D) and grown in organotypic cultures containing BM for 7 d (A, C) or 11 d (B,D). AdEcadEC-infected cultures showed
individual cells invading into the connective tissue (short arrows) and rounded, acantholytic cells on the surface (long arrows) on day 7 (C). On day 11 (D), the
epithelium had more fully strati¢ed and demonstrated both individual cells (short arrow) and clusters (long arrow) of invading cells adjacent to elongating
rete pegs as seen under higher power in the inset (E). In contrast, cells infected with AdCre did not invade after either 7 d (A) or 11 d (B) in culture.
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that their deposition resumed when II-4 cells lost expression of
dominant negative E-cadherin. Thus, we have shown for the
¢rst time in three-dimensional human tissue models with intact
BM that incipient tumor cell invasion was associated with a
dynamic process of focal degradation of BM components that
was activated by loss of functional E-cadherin.
DISCUSSION
We have shown that loss of E-cadherin-mediated adhesion drives
the acquisition of an invasive phenotype by early stage tumor
cells grown in three-dimensional tissues that mimic premalignant
disease of human strati¢ed squamous epithelium. These ¢ndings
extend previous observations, which showed an association
between decreased E-cadherin function during later stages of tumor
progression (Birchmeier and Behrens, 1994; Andrews et al, 1997;
Behrens, 1999) to the incipient, intraepithelial stage of cancer
development. Importantly, we have demonstrated this response
in engineered human tissues, in which three-dimensional tissue
architecture and intact BM were present. Cell^cell adhesion in
II-4 tumor cells was ¢rst characterized and demonstrated a pau-
city of adhesion structures that was associated with the decreased
localization of E-cadherin at cell junctions. Total disruption of
cell adhesion was achieved upon expression of a dominant-nega-
tive form of E-cadherin that resulted in the complete loss of
Figure 6. b-catenin is redistributed from cell borders to cytoplasm in invasive II-4 cells expressing dominant-negative E-cadherin. Organo-
typic cultures of II-4 cells expressing AdCre alone (A,C) or both AdCre and AdEcadEC (B,D) were double-stained with antibodies against b-catenin
(FITC) and myc (Texas Red) and counterstained with DAPI (blue). On both day 4 (A) and day 9 (C), cells infected with AdCre alone demonstrated
b-catenin at cell borders. In contrast, b-catenin had relocalized to the cytoplasm in cells expressing myc (yellow) on both day 4 (B) and day 9 (D). Some
cells had begun to migrate by day 4 (B, long arrows) or had already invaded into the connective tissue by day 9 (short arrow, D).
Figure 7. Invasion of II-4 cells is associated with loss of type IVcollagen and laminin 5. Double immuno£uorescence for II-4 cells expressing myc
(Texas Red) and type IVcollagen (A,B,E,F) (FITC) or laminin 5 (C,D,G,H) (FITC) was performed on organotypic cultures of II-4 cells infected with AdCre
(A,C,E,G) or the dominant-negative form of E-cadherin (B,D,F,H) on either day 7 (A,B,C,D) or day 11 (E,F,G,H). On day 7, focal degradation of type IV
collagen was observed adjacent to cells expressing myc (B, arrows). On day 7, a considerable number of cells no longer expressed myc and type IVcollagen was
more continuous (F); however, type IV collagen was lost where myc expression persisted in invading cells (F, arrow). Type IV collagen staining was contin-
uous in AdCre-infected cultures (A,E). No laminin 5 staining was seen at the BM zone of AdEcadEC-infected cultures as cells invaded on day 7 (D, arrows).
On day 11, many cells showed loss of myc expression and more continuous laminin 5 staining, except where myc-expressing cells persisted (H, arrows). In
contrast laminin 5 was continuous and polarized along the BM zone in AdCre-infected cultures (C,G).
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endogenous E-cadherin. This abrogation of E-cadherin-mediated
adhesion resulted in altered tissue organization, BM degradation,
and tumor cell migration into the upper dermis. In this light,
E-cadherin-mediated adhesion plays a crucial part in the suppres-
sion of early tumor progression by maintaining intercellular ad-
hesion and epithelial organization. Loss of E-cadherin overcomes
this suppression and plays a meaningful role in the earliest stages
of melanoma progression as restoration of E-cadherin function
can revert tumor cells to a benign phenotype (Hsu et al, 1996; Li
and Herlyn, 2000; Li et al, 2002). Similarly, our ¢ndings provide
the ¢rst direct evidence in human tissue models that the loss of
E-cadherin is associated with the transition from premalignant
disease to invasive SCC.
Owing to their ability to integrate cell^cell adhesion with
growth-signaling pathways, the cadherin family of adhesion mo-
lecules and their associated catenins are excellent molecular can-
didates to play an important part in the control of cancer
progression (Vasioukhin et al, 2001). Cadherins are the only
known cell adhesion molecules that have been shown to function
as tumor suppressor genes during later stages of cancer develop-
ment, as restoration of their expression in advanced tumor cells
results in growth retardation and inhibition of invasion
(Vleminckx et al, 1991; Birchmeier and Behrens, 1994). In vivo stu-
dies have shown that decreased expression of adherens junctional
proteins has been associated with a poor clinical prognosis
(Bagutti et al, 1998; Perl et al, 1998; Yap, 1998). It was originally
thought that loss of E-cadherin was associated with only the
advanced stages of malignancy, but identi¢cation of mutated
E-cadherin in premalignant disease of the breast and stomach,
has indicated a role for cadherin/catenin complexes in earlier
stages of tumor development, as well (Behrens, 1999). The role
that alterations in E-cadherin-mediated adhesion may play in
the transition from premalignancy to early invasion remains un-
clear. However, previous studies have shown con£icting ¢ndings
regarding cadherin expression and function during the intra-
epithelial stage of neoplastic progression in strati¢ed epithelium.
On one hand, it has been reported that loss of E-cadherin at cell^
cell contacts and a decreased number of AJ and desmosomes were
among the earliest events associated with dysplasia and malignant
conversion in strati¢ed epithelium of the bladder and cervix,
leading to intraepithelial tumor cell expansion (Cano et al, 1996;
de Boer et al, 1999). In contrast, it was shown that tumor cells re-
quire upregulation of E-cadherin to increase cohesiveness with
other tumor cells to enable their intraepithelial expansion (Bin-
dels et al, 2000) and that gain of E-cadherin function is an early
step in ovarian carcinoma (Auersperg et al, 1999). Our ¢ndings
support the view that loss of endogenous E-cadherin from tumor
cells with malignant potential is permissive for cancer
progression.
Loss of E-cadherin function in tumor progression has been
shown to arise due to a variety of changes that alter the expres-
sion of this protein. Mutations in E-cadherin resulting in expres-
sion of truncated forms of this protein have been found in
advanced carcinoma of the breast, stomach, and intestine (Troxell
et al, 2001); however, the majority of tumors and cell lines that
manifested decreased E-cadherin function were the result of its
transcriptional or translational downregulation (Hutton et al,
1993; Gra¡ et al, 1995; Yoshiura et al, 1995; Hennig et al, 1996). In
addition, transition from pancreatic adenoma to carcinoma was
not caused by aberrant levels of E-cadherin, but rather was
induced by its destabilization and altered subcellular redistribution
from cell^cell junctions (Perl et al, 1998). Similarly, we saw that an
altered subcellular distribution of E-cadherin was present in early
stage tumor cells without a concomitant decrease in levels of AJ
proteins (data not shown) and could contribute to their paucity
of adhesion structures when compared with normal keratino-
cytes. This demonstrated that cells with malignant potential in
premalignant lesions may harbor such alterations and that cell^
cell adhesion may be compromised without changes in levels of
E-cadherin expression. Such relatively subtle alterations in
E-cadherin-mediated adhesion may predispose premalignant cells
harboring these changes to loss of adhesive function that may
then act to accelerate their incipient invasion.
Studies using monolayer cultures of late-stage transformed
cells have demonstrated varying e¡ects on cell invasion following
abrogation or restoration of E-cadherin function. An invasive
phenotype was seen when cells were grown in the presence of
E-cadherin function-blocking antibodies (Behrens et al, 1989;
Frixen et al, 1991; Vleminckx et al, 1991) and peptides (Noe et al,
1999), whereas others have shown no increase in invasion (Som-
mers et al, 1991). It has been suggested that the varied e¡ects seen
upon loss of E-cadherin may arise due to the use of highly trans-
formed cells in these studies (Troxell et al, 2001), suggesting it is
important to study tumor cells at an early stage of transformation
to understand the impact of E-cadherin loss during the early
stages of cancer progression. The II-4 cell line used in our studies
has been well-characterized as representing an early stage of the
malignant transformation process (Fusenig and Boukamp, 1998),
whose phenotype and malignant behavior have been previously
shown to be controlled by microenvironmental signals from
adjacent cells (Javaherian et al, 1998; Karen et al, 1999). Whereas
these cells show signi¢cant dysplasia when grown in organotypic
culture, they have not previously been found to demonstrate in-
vasive behavior in vitro (Javaherian et al, 1998). The use of these
tumor cells is therefore advantageous in that they represent a cell
line with malignant potential that can respond with invasive
behavior after loss of endogenous E-cadherin. The acquisition of
invasive behavior demonstrates that these cells require only this
‘‘single hit’’ to invade, rather than needing a large number of ad-
ditional cellular alterations. Similarly, MDCK cells expressing a
dominant-negative form of E-cadherin demonstrated an invasive
phenotype without undergoing full transformation (Troxell et al,
2001). These ¢ndings suggest that loss of cell^cell adhesion is suf-
¢cient to gain an invasive phenotype without requiring further
transformation of these cells and are supported by our results. It
is somewhat surprising that simply the loss of cell adhesion is suf-
¢cient to enable tumor cells to degrade and migrate through BM.
It is likely that the loss of E-cadherin-mediated adhesion may
communicate additional signals to direct tumor cell invasion,
such as transcriptional modulation b-catenin (Perl et al, 1998).
Elucidation of these molecular signals responsible for cross-talk
between cell adhesion and gene expression that directs the inva-
sive behavior of early stage tumor cells will require further study.
Invasion of IE tumor cells through the BM barrier marks the
point of transition from premalignancy to malignancy (Liotta
and Stetler-Stevenson, 1991; Lester and McCarthy, 1992; Tipnis
et al, 2000). Acquisition of this invasive phenotype is associated
with degradation of BM proteins along the BM zone and in-
creased cell motility (Liotta and Stetler-Stevenson, 1991). Previous
models of tumor cell invasion have relied on indirect methods,
such as matrigel invasion assays, to observe migration and inva-
sion of tumor cells rather than using intact BM for these assays.
We have recently shown that the culture of keratinocytes on a de-
epidermalized human dermis (AlloDerm) results in the rapid as-
sembly of well-structured BM in vitro (Andriani et al, 2003). By
adapting this model to generate premalignant epithelia in the
presence of intact BM, we have been able to monitor the appear-
ance of individual tumor cells as they ¢rst breach this barrier dur-
ing their initial invasion.We have found that loss of E-cadherin
in II-4 cells was associated with the complete loss of laminin 5
and the focal loss of type IV collagen during incipient tumor cell
invasion. Laminin 5 is known to play an important part in the
migratory response of normal keratinocytes and in cell migration
during tumor invasion and tissue remodeling (Nguyen et al,
2000). Elevated expression of the g2 chain of laminin 5 has been
reported to correlate with the invasive potential of malignant
cells (Ono et al, 1999) and a soluble form of this chain has been
detected in the serum of cancer patients. We have shown, how-
ever, that the initial events in carcinoma invasion, namely BM
degradation and migration through this barrier, result in a
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loss of laminin 5. In this light, tumor cell dependency on the
upregulation of laminin 5 may be required after initial invasion
as tumor cells migrate through the deeper connective tissue. Inter-
estingly, loss of expression of EcadEC at day 11 of organotypic cul-
ture was associated with the restoration of linear and polarized
deposition of these BM components. This demonstrated that reex-
pression of endogenous E-cadherin upon loss of transgene expres-
sion could reverse the loss of BM as its integrity was re-established.
Three-dimensional cultures containing BM o¡er a unique op-
portunity to simulate epithelial and stromal architecture in vitro
(Bissell and Radisky, 2001). As cell^cell adhesion is intimately re-
lated to tissue organization, the impact of its abrogation should be
studied in appropriate, three-dimensional tissue context so that
the response to loss of E-cadherin-mediated adhesion more accu-
rately represents the earliest events in tumor cell invasion as it
occurs in humans. Biologically meaningful signaling pathways,
mediated by the coupling of adhesion and growth, function op-
timally when cells are spatially organized in a three-dimensional
tissue and are uncoupled and lost in two-dimensional culture sys-
tem (Hagios et al, 1998). As the earliest events in cancer progres-
sion in strati¢ed squamous epithelium are manifested as a clone
of dysplastic cells expands in a three-dimensional tissue context,
models of early cancer progression and IENmust incorporate this
interrelationship. By developing such models, we have previously
determined that normal cell context and tissue architecture con-
trolled clonal expansion and expression of the neoplastic pheno-
type of early stage transformed cells (Javaherian et al, 1998) and
cells adjacent to them (Karen et al, 1999). In this study, we have
extended these observations to demonstrate that cell^cell adhe-
sion is required to maintain the premalignant state and that loss
of E-cadherin function overcomes this microenvironmental con-
straint and leads to early tumor cell invasion. Our ¢ndings pro-
vide clear evidence that the tumor cell microenvironment plays
an important part in the modulation of early cancer progression
and that loss of this higher level of tissue organization can trigger
the expression of an invasive phenotype.
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